
'Circle- K: weekof -carmem
by Sturday the lgth to Friday

the th, mark International Circle
K week, a lime when the UJ of A
campus division of the Kiwanis
organizàtion increases their ef-
forts to support Care Projects and
local campus and comniunit
actovitie5. Grotips in six coulitries
of the Americas, including
Canada, the United States, Mex-
ico, Surinam and jamaica, are
uniting in thus effort, vltimately
iryte2nn 10 build two schools ln,
Perti ïnd 10i fund a speciai Olym-
pics Jor the liandicapped. -

Crcle K is a service orizaiza-
tioni in- the most basic meaniing of
Word; lhey provide- emotional
succour forr people wbao would
otheswise likely go without.Circle K volunteers spend
time with the residents of Mount

'Neasarat Home tor Aed rsklng
them for wàlks, piaying andgames
or just talklng and listenlng. 1
todays soclety, wltb oui' emphasis
on youth and activity, growi'ngold
can be a lonely experience.

The time Cirtie K spends witii
the aged is well spent; the Mount
Royal residents1 appreciale the-
company and attention and thevolutersgrow from tie ex-perlence, for there is still mnchthat can b. learned from ur
eiders.

Circle K also spends-lime with
the young. -Adolescents wha are
unider supervision after getlng in
trouble wiîh the. law-aiso receive
visits from Circle K< volunteers..
These teenager are taken for
outings like skating antd pizza on

Sundlay afternons Such a day out
may seem like litleenoughiexcept

jw4hRon. e omW hUa t he
instttio4ïat supervibory staff lus[
do flot have the. lame tospend to
take the teens away from what can
degenerate înto a drab existence.

ln lhe- end volunteers and-
those they are àiding can becomne
special friends forming bonds that
go beyond visits paid while witb

International Circle K week
provides thevotunteers an oppor-
tufllty t0 publicize their activities

apteal 'or help thernselves;
eed 1nL volunteer-s.

Arayone wishtng to become
involved wth Clatie K there s a
Clatile K of fice on the 2nid floor of
SIJB and there is the Clatie K
-xopcorn st and every Friday in

Skarîin -moneyhelps out
by Gilbert Bouchard

"We try 10 fund projecîs that
wouldn't gel money anywhere
else," states Mary Totman, the
executive officer of the University
of Alberta Senate.

The projects Totman men-
tioned are bein funded by the
Emile Skerin fund, founded in
1976, and admin istered by the UJ of
a Senate. Emile Skarin was an

eniering graduate of the UJ of,
A an hSwedish vice-counsul in

Edmonton from 1920 10 1945.
The income of the fund

($5,000 according 10 Totman is
divided up among "neyer Iess
than two projects," since the fund
prefers to sponser "small projects,
one shot endeavours," but the
fund could conceivably"fund one
large projçct."

This does not mean that the
P rojet initiated by the fund are

ofnjolastiing importance to the
community. Many pro0jects
started with Skarin money live on
to this day. One example Totman
mentioned was "The Compass," a
multidisciplinary magazine that
got ils start wuîh the fund and now
s published on ils own. Other
publishing endeavours of the fund
include: "The Worid of
Chiidren's Books'!, a review of
chîldren's literature in Engiish),
and Longspoon Press (the <J of A s
own poetry ubishing house),
bothfunded 10 some extent by the
Skarin fund.

Non-print projecîs in lhe past
have included microscopes for the
Devonian Gardens té be used for
educational purposes, ail the way

10 a plaque marking the homesite
of Laurent Garneau.

While preferences are gaven
t0 projects with the empiasis on
the arts or the humanities there
are no restrictions on the nature of
the eligible projects. As long as
the projects are of some value to
the public and the university, are
consistant with the aims of the <J of

A,= t an r o rjcsnormally
funded by th nvrity.

The fund is accepting
apiations for pro jects unîfi

March fi rst, applications can be
obtained from the U of A Senate,
room 150 Athabasca Hall.
Recipien(s) will be announced at
the Senates April 29 meeting.

For more information contact
Mary Totman (432-2268) or Sandra
Halme* (432-2352).

McGiII "rip off" costs too much
MONTREM (CUP) - When is a
prank not a prank?

SThat's the question staffers of
the McGill University student
newspaper, the Daily, and
Students' Socety vice-president
internaI affairs off icer Bruce Hicks
are asking themselves after an
unauthorized switch of the Daily's
Jan. 21 front page.

Early on Jan. 21 someone
substituted the Daily's front page
with their own. The finlshed pages
had been left with a security guard
for transportation 10 the printer.

The prank was subsequently
entered in the Enginee ring Un-
dergraduate Society's '"Rp-O ff
Contest" -- part of Engineering
Week activities.

One of the îhree unsigned
f ront page stories all.ged liat the
prograrn board, the Students'
Society s social commitlee, was

responsible for the switch. But
Dai .y Editor-in-Chief Richard Flint
belleves Hicks is responsible.

«I arn assured by représen-
tatives of the program board that
they had no involvement," said
Flint.

According to Flint, Hicks is
responsible for having th. fake
front pave typeset, aithough th.
bill was ater paid, personally by
program board chair Paul Reiliy.

The DaiIy has invoiced Hicks
for $960 - lhe cost of a full-page
advertisemenl and guaranteed
front-page placement as per the
DaiIy rate card.

Hicks, who first denied any
knowledge of the incident, now
says he won't admit any respon-
sibility nor will he pay the invoice.

Iwas a student prank done
for Engineering Week; il should

b. taken in that spirit. is the Daiy
worth $960?" asked Hicks.

Prank orno prank, 1h.Dauly is
not amused and is treating the
situation very seriously.

I îhink Engineering Week
was used as a front, an excuse for
an acl of violence against the staff
of the paper," said Flint. "A joke is
a joke, but this wasn't funny, il
destroyed a lot of good, work
people put imb 1h. paper."

The capet won the program
board first prize init h et p-Off
Contese":l' Obeertickets. Hucks is
a member of th. program board.

I don't believe lhe Daily
should expect me t0 pay th. $960.
The Daily are reasonable pecple,
I'm sure they'll begin 10 see it in a
humorous light," said -Hicks.

This lua acu!tpicture. ILook at <his phé ot histlm 11egSi antitel amen o'tjuut
want to ay Awwwh."

Weil, anyway we lust feil hi love wM *iut iis 151antS M «.e anted te dm"r
titis precieus momen tli beautihil utd. sUce of abiebeginng; wewantedyota
to see il tee.

Andi if you luit don't reaci <o cule <the uay wedo, antiyoure wonderlngu*iy
thie Gateway runs stuif île <hlm, take a "ookat the photographs on theie alu
Compare die election pos t o <hlm 1Bide girl.

There, se, ln't th.s a cule picturef

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION CO.

~i 8217-112*t. 433-1645

~'eeurnS ~ Col ePlaza
We now curry tho 2 yomr uncondltonsl warradfltrain.

UTUDRNTSUINAward- smu

Each Sprinig, the Students' Union awards a
student with a Gold Medal for excellence, ln
curricular and- non-curricular 'activities at -the
University of Aberta during the previaus academic
year.

Criteria:
- candidates muet be in the graduatlng year of their most
recenit degre. program
- candidates must have a Grade Point Average of at least
7.5 ln courses taken two years previous to the graduating
year and in the first term of the graduating year
- extra-curricular- involvement ln University and/or
community activities.

Deadline for Applications: Tusday, 1 Match 1983

Contact the Students' Union Executive Offices for
application or nomination forms, and/or for more
information (259 Students' Union Bbilding, 432-4236).

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tultion Fees

arid
Education Deduction Certificates (#T2202A)

for Income Tax Purposes
You may pick up:
1. An officiai tees receipt (if tees are paid ln fuit);
2. An Education Deduction Certificate (form T2202A)

(applicable to the 1982 taxation year).
at the

Student Assistance'Centre
in the Northeast corner of the Main floor of the

Central Academic Building
between

8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
February 14 - 18, 1.983 (inclusive)

Please Bring Idontiflcatlon

Office of the Comptroiler
Fees Division

Office of the Re fistrar
Admissions and Records

Co-ordinatlng Division

Thusdy, February 3ï,1963


